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ON THE TIIEBJIAL CODCCTIVITY O F  CRYSTALS ETC. 201 
inductive capacity can nei-er be even :ipprosiniately equal to 
the refractire index of water, since the absorbed cllarge is 
immcnsur:ibly greater than the surface-charge. W e  thcrclf‘ore 
iiced not expect to find the specific inductive capacity of water 
in its variations with temperature colisistent with Dr. Glad- 
stone’s results for indcs of refraction. TPlien Prof. Clerk 
Maxwell takes into account conductivity, his equations are not 
generally integrable ; but even if they were they could not dcnl 
with the real case, because he leaves absorption quite out of 
nccount. 
.July 30, 1877. 
SSI. Oil CL M~tliocl oj’ mecrsici+jg t J L P  Aibsolrdte TIicrnwl Con- 
dttctiritji of C r y  f a l s  a n d  othc,. wire ,SiIZ,.ctallces.--r,irt I. 
OLIVER J. LODGE, 1).,Sc.” 
1. WHES only n smnll portion of a substance is oltninn1)le 
on wliich to cspci-imciit, the inensure of conductivity by a n y  
cli:l-c:llol.iiiieiric method Inmines difficult ; and accordinglp 
ol>servci~ l iaw contcntcd theiiisclws, in thc case of the r w ~ r  
cy,-stalline l)odies, with coiiiparing their contlucti\-ities in 
(IiEereiit clirectioiis by Sdnamniont’s or some similar method. 
If the substance is sufficiently plentiful to bc obtained in slabs 
(like rocks), thcii some modificatioa of Fourier’s “ thcrmo- 
ni(bire de contact” will g i re  its concluctirity, though thcrc 
zrc inany objections to the use of this instrument. 
Eut there is another method of Fourier’s, applicable only tolong 
rocls, put in practice by Biot, Dcspretz, Forbes, niid recently by 
Wiedelnann a i d  Franz (commonly kn0n.n as Forbcs’s method), 
which it seenis possible to modify EO as to iiiake it applical~lc 
to  Short rods or even slices?. This well-known method consist* 
.1( E e d  Janiiary 19, 1878. 
The inethod occurred to me when tliinlring how best to iiieasure the 
conductivity of tourmaline in oppo-ite directions aloiig the axis, a subject 
wIiicIi I was coiisideriiig in conjunction with 3lr. S. 1’. Thonipsou of 
1:ri.tol j for n-e l ind  reason to thiiili that tourmnline and all otlier p y m -  
e!ectric crystals iiiust necessarily P O S S ~ Q S  a uni1,zternl conclucti~ ity d o n g  
their asis both for lieat and electricity ; and illis suppodion ]ins bem 
partinlly confirmed, in the case of heat, by sniiic pre1imiii:u.y experiments 
4Jf Mr. ’l’lioiiipnn’~ 1:.;7t wniiiier on n WYJ- ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  crystnl. S o  furthcr con- 
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in observing the permanent curve of temperature along a cy- 
lindrical rod of the given material, one end of which is heated 
and the rest exposed to the atmosphere. Let s be the area of 
cross section (which need not he circular) ancl P the perimeter 
of the rod, the latter being defined as the length of a string 
wrapped once round the rod if the actual perimeter is any re- 
entwnt curye. The condition to be espressed is that the total 
gain of heat of any element of the rod by its anterior, posterior, 
and exterior surfaces is equal to nothing. Taking t as the 
escess of temperature orer that of the air  of an element in a 
position x along the rod, we have the quantityof heat 
c7t entering at its anterior or hotter surface in unit -ks  - dLz time, 
dt C P t  + ks (& + D d x )  at its posterior surface, 
-Pht dx a t  the surface exposed to the air ; 
X: being the conductivity of the rod, and h the radiation-coeffi- 
cient of its surface, i. e. the quantity of heat lost in unit time 
by unit surface when i t  is one degree hotter than the air. 
Put t ing the suin of these quantities equal to zero, we have 
t =p2t say, ds" = -z- d2t Ph 
an equation whose complete integral ie 
t = C, ep" j- C2 e - p s ,  
or, as I shall prefer to write it, 
t = A coshpx - B sinhpx. 
The constants A and B are determined in  terms of p as soon 
as one knows the temperatures of any  two points of the rod ; 
and the teniperature of a third point will determine p ,  whence, 
if Ji be separately found, X: is known. Thus, suppose we know 
to the temperature of the origin, and t ,  the temperature of a 
fkmation or modification of the experiment, however, has yet been pos- 
sible, owing to  the  scarcity of the crystal and the difficulty of obtaining 
a large slice j but  this difficulty has now been removed by the kindness 
of Professor Nevi1 Story Maskelyne. 
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point at  a distance x from it, and also t i  the temperature h;ilf- 
way between these points ; then 
A= to, 
B = to cothpx - tx  cosech px, 
2. Now suppose the rod to be cut in half and a slice of 
crystal or any substance interposed : the curve of temperature 
will have a discontinuity at the junctions ; but if the curve along 
each rod is observed, it may be possible to calculate it for the 
crystal. The method which I propose, then, is to cut a cylin- 
drical piece of the substance to  be esamined, of length z, with 
Ant faces, and to squeeze it between two copper or iron rods 
(or any other inetal whose conductivity is well known) of 
esactly the same cross section as itself both in shape and size, 
putting a pacl of a few thicknesses of tinfoil between the sur- 
faces, so as to i n a h  better contact, and then to observe the 
curve of temperature down each rod when one end of one is 
heated and the further end of the other is cooled, the whole 
having been left long enough to  attain a permanent state. 
Conduction t luough a cylinder inserted between a pait- qf m e t d  
rods. 
3. Let the cylinder be of length 2, 
and conductivity x, 
and let its surface have the radiation-coefficient h'. 
Let the packing on each side be of thickness y, 
and conductivity K ,  
and let it be so thin that radiation from its edge is negligible. 
Fig. 1. 
Also let us take the atmospheric temperature as an artificial 
zero ; so that by " temperature " we shall always inean excess 
of temperature above that of the air. 
DD 
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And let T and 0 be the temperatures of meLd and cylinder 
on each side of first packing (see fig. l), 
Then the quantity of heat, which leaves the first rod traverses 
the first packing and enters the cylinder, wliich is espressed 
;unalytically thus (X: being the conductivity of the metal), 
T' and 0' ditto on each side of second packing. 
(1 ) 
dT O-T d 6  -- =fc   - 
d.c Y - x z ;  ' * - ' 
and similarly for the quantity which crosses the second packing, 
K four equations from n-liich the unknown quantities, -, 0, aiid 
0' can bc clirninntccl, and x be found. 
Eon- the curye of' temperature clair-xi the cylinder is, from 
6 = 0  coshq.r-((O coth q.:-O' cosech q z )  siiih ,rd7*, . ( 3 )  
9 
9 1, 
(4) ,+ __ sx) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ph' w 11 c re 
1 imce 
Snttstituting thcse values in equations (1) and (2) and cliini- 
ixiting, we get from the first arid second of each set 
also from the first and third of each set, 
Therefore, coinbiiiing all thcse, 
dT 
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Hence x is determined in tcriiis of q, which itseif contains i t  
together with the radiation-coefficient IL' (which must be sup- 
posed kuowii). W e  iiiny write the last equation thus, by (4), 
which shows that this nicthoil is not ,intisfactor!. for cletcrini- 
iiing p when the product 9- is very sninll. 
4. Now there are thrco special cases, clqmitliiig on the \-due 
of U:-- 
(1) When the crystal has its natural surface, and the value 
of ?i' is deteriiiiiied by specinl esperiiiiciit on its rate of cooling. 
1ii.this case the above equation remains as writtchii, and may 
be treated, a s  pz will generally IN lcss thmi unity, by expaid- 
iiig the Itlft-liancl inclnbc~, 
and then solving for q by succeesivc approsilnntions. 
(2) 1Ylit.n tlis crystal and roils are covered over with a c c d  
of varnish (as Brunswick Llack), so that ?i is the same for all. 
I n  this case the coefficient of the right-hand nieiiiber becoriies 
1 siniply T, but the trcatnient required is the saiiie as in the first 
case. 
(3) When the crystal is surrounded with cotton-wool or felt, 
o r  in  some other way has its estcrior surface made adiabatic, 
so that V = O .  I n  this case the left-hand iiicniber of the above 
cqiiatio:i equals z ,  and the ri nht-hand beconies indeteriiiinnte, 
PO that a fresh investigation is necessary. 
11 
.? 
Case ~ L Q ~ Z  iwtlintion f b o m  tlie ecrtei2ior supface of the cylinder 
is pwvented. 
5.  Hent will now flow through the cylinder as through part 
of mi iiifiiiitc wall, niid -- becomes siinply 7; hence the 




another, and they reduce to 
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dT O-T e'-@ T'-W 
k - = K - -  . . . ( 7 )  
dx Y - x z = K  -- Y 
But as these are only three equations between four unknown 
quantities, some further observation is necessary before we can 
determine x. W e  inay either onlit the crystal altogether, or, 
what is probably better, replace it by a piecc of the same metal 
:is the rods are made of, and repeat the temperature-deterlili- 
nations, the packing being kept exactly the saiiie as bcfow. 
Denoting the temperatures in this case by small letters, the 
equations will now be 
I . - = K ( y ) = i . - T = K  czt e-t e/-e ("',"). - , . (8) 
dJ 2 
where E' is the thickness of the bit of' metal. By these three 
eqnations - is determined ; and its value may then be substi- 
tuted in the former set. 
Eliminating 0 and 0' from the former set (7) .  wc have 
K 
Y 
similarly from (8) we get  
- t ' - t ,  
whence, getting rid of .E we have 
Y' 
so x is determined by the two observations. 
6. Although this method requires two experiments while 
the other (5 3) required only one, yet it will probably be more 
useful than the other, as it is applicable to very thin slices of 
crystals-in fact the thinner the better,-whereas the other m e  
applies more to substances in the form of a short rod ; for it fails 
when E beconies very small. This failure of the Q 3 method is 
due to the f w t  that it depends entirely on radiation going on 
from the cylinder at the same intrinsic rate as from the rods, 
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and 011 soiiie appreciable quantity of heat being lost in this 
way during its passage through the cylinder ; hence of course 
a certain length of tho cylincler is essential. 
Observation of the Currcs of Tmyernture. 
7. We have seen ( Q  1)  that, to determine the curves of tem- 
perature, it is iiecessary to know the actual teinperature of two, 
or perhaps one should rather say three, points on each rod. 
Each rod then should have three holes bored to receire the 
bulb of a thermometer, one near each end, at a distance I froiii 
one another, and another in the middle halfway between the 
other two. Let the teiiiperatures which these thermometers 
indicate above that of the air at the tiine be denoted by To, Ti,  
TI, T2, TB, Tar their position being shown in the figiire. 
Fig. 2. 
Denote the distances thus :- 
0 U = I ,  = b 3 ,  
1 n=I,=b 2, 
01=1=23=1,-Ii; 
then nieasuriiig x from 0 for the first rod, we have as the curve 
of temperature down it, by Q 1, 
that is, 
t=T,coshp.c-(T,, cot,hpZ- TI cosechpl) sinhpx ; . (11) 
siiiiilarly down the second rod, reckoning x fronl b, the curve is 
wliere 
t = 9 coshp,c - 13 siiihprc ; 
7 t‘ =A’ cosh px - B’ sinhpx, 
* * , ( 1 2 )  A, = 
T2 sinhp!,, - T3 sinli pll 
siiihyl I 
lye can now :it oiicc cx1)ress tlic values of thc ' *  known qunnti- 
ties" which occur in equ:itions (1) and (2),  a i d  in the riglit- 
hnnd melllbers of e q ~ ~ i i t i o ~ ~ ~  ( 5 )  ancl (G), viz. 
Tlie symmetry of these cslmssions is &iLdc in tlic t'ollmving, 
where for shortness sh0 is nrit tcn instc;icl of s i n h ~ ~ l , ,  cli, t'or 
coshpl,, :1nd so on :- 
so (6) becomes 
which is n form conr-enient for c a l ~ ~ l i < t i ~ n .  
9. 80 also for tlic seconcl mctliocl ($ 3 ) :  we can writc down 
the value of the qu:iiititics occurring in tlte right hand of ( lo ) ,  
T'-T (Tl-TT,) ~iiilip~,,--(T,-l'~) ~ i i i l i y i ~  __ . 
- Jp- = - - - - - j ~ T ~ c o s l l p ~ l - ~ l  Cus l lp l , )  2 (17)  
&* 
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and siiiiilarly for the sinal1 t ' s ,  of which a set to, t l ,  tZ, t 3  h a m  
beeii observed. I n  this case t h r e  is no loss of heat in passing 
through the crystal ; so we ought to have 
dT - t2T' 
d.e d r  - --, 
which gives the condition 
and unless this condition is satisfied there is some error in thc 
experiment, and it is ueeless to proceed. 
I have to express my thanks to niy brother, Blr. Alfred 
Lodge, of St. John's College, Oxford, f'or several suggestions 
in the writing out of the above and for soiiie iinprovements in 
thc notation. 
I n  the second part of this corniiiunicatioii soiiie practical 
details will be given, together with the results of' some triallj 
of the method now going to  be made. 
University College, London. 
XXII. On Permanent Plciteau's Pilms. 
B y  SILT'ANUS P. THOMPSON, B.Sc. B.A.* 
1. THE film-figures, which occupy so Inrge n part of' the 
researches of Plateau? upon the Molecular Statics of Liquids, 
when prepared with the glyceric fluid prescribed by their 
discoverer, are of extreme fragility and of short duration. 
Wi th  such a iiquid filnis haye been made which lasted ten, 
tivelve, or even sisteen hours in the air, and froin fifteen to 
thirty hours when protected by an esternnl vessel of glass. In 
one instance$, where chloride of calciiiiii had been added to 
the liquid, n duration exceeding fifty-four hours was observed, 
The average duration of the films, especially if they are to  be 
exhibited to n number of persons, is more brief. 
KO method hitherto described of' producing these films in :L 
* Rend Decembt>r 13, 1877. 
t Stntiyire c cp':i.iwcwtole et tJ/c'(ii i y w  dcq liqiritlr, w i i n i i s  u w  scit l isfot  CIS 
$ Plateau, op. cr't. I 01. i. p. 17.5, 0 10G. 
,Itdicdtrirc,o. Par J .  Y1nie:tu. (;md t t  L e i p i c  : l V 3  
